
ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES FOR SALE.
dno fuil colony of pure Italians 85 each. Ten colnis

04.7 each, twenty or more colquies .4.5b each. Testel
Italan quoens ith enough bees te hateh eue comb of
sealod brood, sent by express before June, $2.50 each
for fsve queens $2.s5 each for ton queens *3 each. Aft r
lune 1st ten per cent. off (cj queeus. Safe arrivai guar
anteed, and references given when wanted.

Address JULIUS HOYFMAN,
Canajoharie, N. Y.

Largest and Burest Carniolan Apiary in America.
Bond for desbriptivo circular and price Ilst.

Address, ANpREWS & LOCKHART,
Pattens Mills, Washington Co., N.Y.

BEES -BEES
Y ES ail the Bees you want uy the pound. Will bo

able te ship by May 5th to loth if weather keeps
fine. All kinds of Bee Supplies at rock bootom prices.
"Send for Price List for 1W89. B. E, SMITH,

Box 72, Tilbury Centre.

BEES FQR lALE.
BEST IS OHEAPEST.

A fow* onies of ny impîrovedXtalian bees
for sale at ten dollars per oolony, aiso a ftw colon-
les of Hybrids and ordinary pure Italians at froin

45 te 87 pet cleony. Send 10c for a sample of my
best boos and b conviuced that they are the best in
Canada. Address LEWIS JONES,

, r DEXTER P. 0., ONT.

IMPORTED QIUEENS.
In May and Juue, each . . . . .. . 2 00
In July and August, cach . . . . . 80
In September and October, oach - i 40

Money Must be sent in advauce. No gu trant. e ou
shipments by mail. Queens seut by express (eight at
ieast), whicfl die in transit will be replacod if returued
lp a lutter.,.

CHAS. BIANCONCINI, Bologna, Italy.

WHOWANTS BEES.
I00 COLO ïES for sale or exchauge for anythitg

I dauzo. Al kinds of bec supplies for sale
aiso queons-r sale in season.

JAXEU AEXSTRONG.
CHEAPSIDE, ONT.

"FOR SALE.
U0iTFITS for making Two-Ounce Shaving Seo.

O to=n- consisting of one For n and a amnle
Frme of 20 sections anado up, ready te lift Off the
.aorl 8so8 onough "enver te make 1,000 Sections.
Ail ached and delivered at the Eixpross Oipe, for

Address W. WARmER,
411 Eighth St., MANISTRE, MICH.

$in responding to this advt. montion the C. B. J.

BEE SUPPLIE S.
Single and iotible wallod lives, Prames, sections,

etc , at lowest prie s, Qusality and woi kinauship of the
best. Send fer ptier list to

W. A. cil R YbilR.Chatiam, Ont., (llux 4O.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you wishî ainy suîplias or Fdi. mado, please drop
ie a card befor• )ou slhip, as I am net oortain that I

catit get it out ff.r you. Oily brood fd. itade this
season. A fat liitos, Supers, Brood Framie,, and
Becs for sale. Empire Stato" Potatoes for sale.

WiXL BeLLIU,
St. David's, Ont.

A POSTAL CAR D

Is all it will cost you to get three copies of the Bse-Kip.
ERs' REviEn . Of the year 18 we have several hundred
oliumes, and so Jong as the. supply holds out, we will

send free to each appliicant Ta tEE copies selected front
these back numbers. Th%? ta dette to alow bee-keepers
te becomeacquainted -with the REvIzw, wath the hepe
that the acquaintance may prove of mutual benofit. Price
of the REvtw So ct's a year.

PoioinOf Coinb Honoy I
is a neat little book Of 45 pages. Price 25 cents. This
and the E TVIEW < nt year for 65 cents. The book and
the BEVIEW two years for 81. Stamps taken, either
U. S, and Canadian.

, , W. Z. HUTCHINSON
61U Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

Barnes Foot Power Maciinery.

5, Sec advertisemont on another page. Wu havo jus
arr.juged for tho sale of those machInes. ahd we cau
quote a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and freight+
pad tbereto Op application wu will (orward cata.

oand pricelistfro.

THE D. A. JONES Co., LT
Bouton Ont.


